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After a lengthy discussion in which i " I

most of the delegates took part reso- - !
. ?

PRICE OF COTTON
were adopted fixing the uni- - j .... , ' j,W ft Rrfcpo Pflnnitft Sniftrfp in 3

form "tare" bales, (bagging and ties) . ure In MiJW Uft ifOCIC SUCf lltll UD yum llULlUCI 01 HBW reiOI bfl5W aUVi" uvwwvw - -
at thirty pounds per bale, this ruling

Raleigh ioteLEntertained. Few Deaths.to apply to all states.
The establishment of a newspaper . Caused by Dissatisfaction ViUi

Peace Terms
COUNTBYLAHGF CROWDS SEE THEM OFF

11 or 12 Centlinimiim Will

be Agreed on.
.

RElORTS FROM THE?u
an official organ for the cotton associa-
tion, a question which was carried
over from the Memphis meeting, came
op for discussion. Owing to the ab-

sence of three members of the com-

mittee having the matter in charge,
Mr. Moody, of Alabama, said he was
unwilling to reiort. There appeared

i.q. o ,iir.wioi ntimfnt ncrainst the

M. Witte 3Iade a Brief Speech From
ibe Hear Platform of His Car Ba

AN ADTOPSV ON BODY OF NALTj
v

ir-nti- nce SirrcundJne XfJs Death
Iking IuYetiSad Barbee Ilad
Been Drinking lka.l for the last
Two Days 3o0 Cadets Already on
Hand at the A. and m.' College.

Xtw. Orleans Will Not Quaraatinc
Against the Country Districts. t

lrcvent Re -- Infection Movinr Dav

in the City Will Nt be wstponetl.
ron Ivomura and Several of tle Jap-

anese Visited Kr.rvnrd University

and Yev2 Kntcrtained b the Colon--
CLASHES .WITH POLICElalC establishment of such a paper, whlcli

11 il was emnhasized when A. h. BrerokTUB DISTINCT FACT
111 W I ' 1

took the tioor and spoke for an hour . r. , . Cambridge. (Special to The Merger.)
Raleigh, N. C. September 6. LateYIlIXO PHTER RECORD :

The following new cases were I

and a half against the proposition.
Mr. Drook said there was no necessity
far n cotton growers organ, as the ! ton. Mass.. Sentember 6. Both j ,hU afternoon a "m, . af,4 Th pjrJOJJ Killed itiureas of the South was doingall in its

1

registered as W. A- - Barbee, of Kastl If 0QIlu6Cljtower to advance the interests of the
KrtiitliPrn (Unwtrsz. At the COIlclUS--

iTr-- rir-rtrt- aneech. a motion Durham, was assigned to .a room md
went to it. He returned in a few min I

to adjourn' till 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning was carried.

the KUSsiaii mm Jw.Daaese
together with the members of

their respective missions; left Eoston
today in sncoial trains, bound for New
Yi rk. Crwds of people had assembled
at the south station, and as the trains
passed out. that bearing the Russians
about I o'clock and that of Vhe Japa-
nese two hours later, enthusiastic
demonstration occurred. M. Witte

31 cases I

12 cases 1

9 eases !

6 cases !

2 cases i

2 cases J

2 cases i

1 case
I

j Patterson . ,

1 Lake Provident
Amelia

I Yclbtirg ... .
Gulf port

! Mississippi Citv
I lyarlington ...

utes to the office and gave the clerk
$160 to keep for him. He had evi

To Compile Accurate Statistics Direct

From The Grower.

tle Southern Cot-to- u
Primary Objects of

Growers' Association. NoW in

Session Report f the Minimum
Awaited With

Price Comudttoe
Cablesr.reat Intew. -L-iverpool

CHARGES BY ARMOUR CAR LINES
dently been drinking hard, and did not
know how mucn money he had. BarSeveral Raili-oa- d Companies Deny

for th Costs of Refrig

in the Tuesday Rioting. Police Sta-

tions Were Destroyed Monday au

Attack Was Made on the Office of

ihe Government Organ Public
Mi-din- s HtliL at Vhch DNat It-fact- ion

Was Expressed Over the Re-

sults of the Peace Settlement Bad --

Icais Are Callin on tle Govern

eration Ue'ation Petwei-- n Railnmd I r,iS1Hnded to the cheers bv aDearing
on the rear platform and making a

bee returned to his room and short-

ly two shots were heard. The clerk
found Barbee's first shot had missed,
and struck the bureau. The second en-

tered the right temple, and killed him

Companies and Refrigerator Lines.

Sentiment i3
U for Information

New Orleans, September C The
official report to G p. in.:

New cases, 31.
Total to date, 2,142.

Deaihs, 4.
Totkl to date, 293.
New foci, 6.

Washington, Sept., 0. The Southern
brief speech through Mr. Roics-sven-sk-

y.

He save exorsssions to the pleas-

ure which his iourney had accorded, inctint v Rntn were nreu whuc ment to Resign.Kstabibmcnt or an Of-

ficial
Agunst the

Newspaper for the Association. atanriins in front of a large mirror.Railway, the Atlantic ioahL mut
Central of Georgia, the Atchison, To-npL- -n

nnrl Santa Fe. and the Pennsyl
his thanks at the cordiality of taer

greeting and hii resr.t that he muit
Tokio, September . 10 a. m. RiotThe coroner found in a pocket a slip

of paper bearing the words "take me
back to Durham." The suicide was
a son of Magistrate G. A, Barbee, of

Cases under treatment 317.leave so soon.
Bar m Komura with, several mem ing broke out here Tuesday night

" . .Int.
JU ' T uci.uu.ev-- u , ... 1 J 1 connection with the dtssattsracc"

Wre was no spec-ia- l feature in the over the result of the inmce atue--

fererv situaUon today beyond small Tohapfi0 company. He came here yes- - meut. There were several flasun
i - 1 Allf I . V 11.. rt.l'

bets of the Japanese mission visited
Harvard University duiinc the day,

and was entertained, at luncheon at
the Colonial Club in Cambridge. Mem-

bers of the Harvard corporation and
prominent Breton Japanese were pres-,- ,t

At tht railroad station the' Jap

vania have filed their answers to the
inquiry of the inter-stat- e commerce

commission concerning relations be-

tween refrigerator lines and railroads.

All except the last two mentioned

declare that they are in no way re-

sponsible for the charges by the Ar-

mour Car Lines. The Southern Rail-

way admits that the charges made by

numoer or cases reporxeu auu l terday ana aranK neavny, auu wu;
otherwise

Vshevllle, N. C September G. The
establishing of a minimum price for

the coming cotton .crop, the compiling
direct from thestatisticsof accurate

enlargement of the associ-

ation's
thegrower, ofscope, and the discussion
conditions in the cotton worldpresent of

are set down as the primary objects

the Southern Cotton
the convention of
Growers Association now, in session

pnths A heavy rain fell this after, bought new clothing and
nrannrpd his bodv for death. He saida

with the police and it Is estir8tea tnai
two were killed and WX wounded.

The rioting ceased at ronmlSu- - Police

stations were the ouU property de-

stroyed. ,

he was going back to East Durham to
meet an old time woman friend.

noon, following ten days of similar
weather. This however, has not in-

creased tlw number of cases, nor the
anese departed amidst cheers from the
AmoriM-- nrfi3eiit and a chorus of

. . , a IT ! Today the body of Charles Nail, a
nt tent, at the hospital for the insaneBanzais" from a large doqv oi men

the Armour Car Lines for the ref rige- - fellow countrymen mortality, a fact which speaks well for
who died under suspicious cir 5. Delayed, inTnk'.o. ScntemVerJ the efficient work of the marine hos

RUSSIAN ENVOYS IN NEW YORKration of fruit and vegetables are as
stated in the order of the inter-stat- e

cumstances 10 days ago, was orougni
to Raleigh from Chatham county andhere.

The que; ,tion as to whether the ses pital surgeons transmlssion)-T- he first turbulence at-

tendant on tbV popular auger over the
. rvf rp,iiH nrramrel with Russia,

nd here I rvrnnr Jordan, assisted by other phyM. Witte mid Party Will Tie Lavishly
diould be oiensions of the convention sicians, made an autopsy at the under- -

f-.-
. nnarantine f the citv againstEn lec tained While in the Metro

polls. taking establishment In the presence . mass meetlug to

commerce eorimiission, and that the re-

frigeration charges are in detail set

forth in refrigeration tariffs or cir-

culars, copies of which from time to

time have beeu furnished by the Ar-

mour Lines. The road says the tariffs

of a jury. All the proceedings t '7'u t h ,nv.
;. ThousNew York. September

the country on account of the danger
of reinfection, but Di. White does not
believe it would be elective. How-

ever, all avenues of inress to the

secret. Coroner Taylor of unamaif protest agauui ucww- -
witness. called to tike place atwas present as a einmeut wasands- - of Persons greeted the Russian

doors was reviv-

ed
or held behind closed

after some dis-

cussion
this afternoon, but

that executiveit was resolved
meetings should be held either betore

or after the open sessions.

The all absorbing topic tonight is

the estimate of a minimum price for
..... i,...r ,.m.. and there is strong

envoys when they arrived at 350 cadets took: .upper ta - -
nibiya parkt but Metropolitan i- -

fnv the 1 peace
have oeen iree . n.ntrni station this after hall at the Agncu.tura lanu

axe tue ana atumpted to
city are ueiu cal college, and 70convenience ot tne snippeis, -

mnrlft
- - v-f--

-,.

on a aDI4Clai train i more i
. . iilA juioa I noon at w

Among the reports from the country tomorrow. The personnel of the fresa-- prevent the assemblage of the peopu..
There wa3 a creat demneuuuiut . Rostoni : uwi ii ii i.m ui - -hr iho rpfricrerntor lines. were the following: men is notably nner yy Tlie munieiiKiiiiy iiruieu:

tv fnp hp charges made by the Ar
Parish:St. Marythe delegates that the mour Lines is denied by the Southern ioro rne new ' acti0n of the police, and nnaiiy iue

iXTTt-J- ; hfaSS. tes were thrown open and u Urs.feeling anions
Patterson 12

"r ; .. T i nnii marketed at cases.Tiin-o- v whicii savs iuai iuc
A nr.io . . . .1 I.. nr if

onstration when tnev leii n
and hurried to the Saint Regis Hotel
where thev will remain while in this
city

M Witte and Baron de Rosen were
readily recognized and men and wo-

men pushed their way toward them.
The crowd became so sxeat the party
was brought to a standstill, and even--

Va. He rose from tne rauiv, uiu crowd gatuereu ana vuicu mfof esTtiiiu VcentV, and a possibiUty el by it to the shippers of fruit,
upward. a.nUZ nn.i harries from points in promoted for gallantry in tne runny resolutions declaring tho nation humiJ- -

Amelia, G new cases.
Tallulah, 21 cases in all

Lake rrovidence 9 cases.
of the price - - -

ln
--

nrtant T : 7", smith Cfarolina Pines- - nnd denouncing the terms uponmittee ikiviuk Z"i,i "ie sulLe ULTlifi COU1

which the treaty of peace was arrang
The attempt to postpone moving day TKOOPS POWERLESSin charge, which was appum and North Carolina to iew

Jhi nioinin. will report at tomorrow u h uortUerll and western markets
thft of refrigeration wanted to snake nanus wimspri manv hands I iiaa bnii to be abandoned ed. The crowd was serious in ita con- -

I lilt LiJ L liiviv' . , ,rr.dNilllL'S as they. slowly made their way to the rentals in New Orleans cover Armenian and Tartar Warring c; ductf ratJler than angrj'. and the police
T,.i-- ht iliere exists i 1 and its tarins speciuvjujij- i""';; v

tions are Beyond Control Half hnn(Ue(1 lt discreetly. The gatheringtfi rS?lf S,, ,si.in plenipotentiaries and the year fom September 30th to Oc- -

the Oil Industry m the Baicu lieKion j eventuauy dispersed In an oraeriyinsisting on the eieu flg pfshed ao not uiciuone
the other holding out cost of refrigeration. The respondent
latter claim that, tig- - xt this is understood by ship- -

tor twelve AUt. . 4r0p mnL--P n separate.
the members of their party will he tQber lgt A large majority of them

Has Been Destroyed. manner.
'envoys'elTpanSe afriVed tf have been signed and endless confus-- Later on, however, a crown aueaipi.

lll-.H- l On tUO UUNS ' ' " . ,1,. I ,V 1 ""." .
.. , ... f..nf.t with I

St. Petersburg. September 7. 2:50 x tQ hold a meeting in the Shlntomt" at ten cents, t? distinct and inaepenaent -

nirht at 8 o'clock on
4: . '

f !..nts should be the mini--
A r Llnes for refrigeration

a special train i .Qn and litigation wouia prooauo
Kaneko, Japan's ;ftmTt to prevent tenants nrvUrn iLsnersea it. ail.e 11 I lucuuc, uu i .m" ti ,! vear's crop. . . service, to which the railway is in u -- . H esentative here, with " 4 k, ttw. . . iirr nr mm iiia'i o imrtinn or i ii inunu -v .- - . 14 i. w . vHi' ifl inn Lime - -

tch U ot he Kloomt character, the office of th Kokum.n
and began

b;h inbnn
hooting.

tboscore of Jap- - trom cuanging Luen- -

the station to j ever, it has been decided that all ten- -
" XWo, ated Press coirsepondent way a party beyond the , coiiewio a 7ecretaries and twol,A 1; tnni,bt. on reliable authoiity h charses for the refrigerator lines. students was at , o.,l mrorninont onrau.

V iX I 1 1 1 , w . , . " - .. - -- mo.tThe Armenian and TartarItfllLllvl . , nnl1 1 I .. S4- - T II rPH I1UU1 I " AnnthM- - ureat nnts shall notlty me auiuunu - Three empolyees 01 tne pupr
that a iiunmei .- -- - ; . fotbe Armour hand to eheer the re- - their intention to move and steps will tions now appear to Do entirely u.

themselves wlth swords, appeared atnrnwrl WM1? till . I . i.. Ibold out forwe orice i - - -
,

-- ":f lta refrigerator turnine nlenipotentianes, anu s-- -' oe taKen ior mt; -- -- yonu cuiuiy..
t 7 "... f. 1 the door or me uuuuui v

The report or ' 1n. u'r.V:; inned or empty
rvice men city detectives and a of all premises where tnere is a goem t0 1)e ungafe tor tao iniiiiui.i- -.

1. 1 1 the attack and the poiico again ooa- -,.-
uard of uniformed police, had j Gf occupants.1 n ifir1 1 - j 1 v v and the force ol troops to o persed the crowd. 11 was uwusun- -i,

.ho anarchical ten-- 1 ti. io hmt nassinl wh6n uddenlymnkA nwav for the Japanese
CITY AND STATE BOARDS CLASH ","0' the combatant, in the w '"ooTtion o o crowd made a ruh atnrirtv.

nr n,Cimi ptivovs snent the even-- rounding region.' accuiu.. . V" the building, burieu stones aimS.1 September 6 oahT aet,? tbrougU .the Araumr
or is Georgia Board of Health Trying to hie reports the troops nave D Qf th(J raachlner-- .

in their hotel. It is saidCar Lines or otherwise, has

iii ..Africreration charges at aSouthern Oottoa -T-peuIng illj II U1V lij , .
. l- -- fliMnor trin TO inr..?u:i"4I, 'Sevcral iK?rsoiiii were injureded tc during

M. Witte may ma.e a ujmb " Ealhakan where on:ruesaav . i.nt tiu nollce eventually VWashington on Sunday, as ue is esp- -
Forec Atlanta to Quarantine Against
Fever Infected Points.

Atlanta, Ga.", September 6. The
i.-- ri,oViof rr not Atlanta siiai'

nnvinns to see the capital, mou- - SSc?"
- th "hand's ot the Tar-- cleared Uie streets of the crowd and

.Ifu" ioJL rnmnieted the work nt n number of the rioters. TheTent of comn.iuees, among them
wlncn

one
atflr the minimum price tars, ici- ' ;; --.a-i "11V"V - . . n, .inm.in this city and onrav will be spent

Tuesday M. Witte and his party will V lltii"--' ' -- 7:rVK n4Mnrinp against yellow of destruction and wno disorder is not geuerai -
Similar meetings,.rfITn n was brought out Uacrd the inhaouants w.u tjon is not sert0Ussail for home.yer. This coiumiHc. ..... -

icci luitviv - - - I , i,-i- ' tn. TTOODS 111 men .- rave been held at Osaka and Nagoya,

lower rate from some shippers than
from others.

The reply from the Atlantic Coast
Line railway enters into the same gen-

eral denials of responsibility 01 the
Armour Car Lines charges as has been

made by the Southern Railway com- -

PlThe Atlantic Coast Line, however,
did at the request of the North Car-- o

ilia Truckers and Fruit Growers As--

DISPENSARY IN POLITICS

Were UrgOfficialsSlate Dispensary
ed to Support Taltert for Governor.

or neaitn tne uuuuu " suburban oil centers 13 0
considered, but as a result formal no- - nicht it was reported that the m.De- -

sent to the mayor and the , into Bau were down. Tokio, September 32 p.
,

cS hlaltli officeTas representatives of viceroy ofhe Caucasus has j frl in transmUslon)-Un- der a v gor--
of troops?he clS board of health, noticing dJsT,atched Jour.

Carolina; j. rionrela. An Against Hey.ward.OTl (1 V with theeomStee, which port cnf.i.itimv make a contract
UUl --'them unless the local .board snail cs-- rom "."ho whole of te l.,, oortine the government an- d-Sumter. S. C-- . September C The

most Interesting matter developed at against all I tions
investigation todaythe diHpensaxy

tisfiS to tne estimating committee X'car Lines, unde the deserip- -
Ex- -Fruit GrowerstbelU ai debate from each of the four- - "mnv vhich the refrigerator

?LrCotton ates It ? Sne was obligate,! to charge rates not
today tha tarifts e- -tnt meeting tne respondentsof thesense ot .determining nd May 1,1002.report and tne fectli ,e April. 1, 10t)2

this crop lnc!pai railway has

the state board will es- - that even - " " the country, pun--
v. crimont that the state dis- - inadeauate to 8ituaUon confrontingwill be ucu.jU"U3 suburban!,. . . . evUlencew the is suowms someO 'I""' ' -. , -- n l,.rltlietablish quarantine ana win v:ith the 8!r;situaUon. i,fl lie senUuieut . . .pensarv officials supported Talbert for

srovernor asaipst Heyward in the cam- -
the expense to the city. region the fight is desperate aim ,f reactIolL argument that it is

..oicm - iQi ? a letter HVIH rrv.o. hnurd decided last ldes--i liging artillery. 1. Ml1fl rtr jnnan to continue the1 i. nt-- v - -
1 i.iikii jltha minimum pii- -

convention. . in lts general al- - read, writthe w n n ppnlv whicll .Villiams4 to dispensers was
ST suSe"son ade by J0,, "

;s;aentieai with that of the '-'- UwSfSSS
day not to quarantine. The authority Representatives dndent

of gSy war merelyf or the purpose of
of the state board in the matter hcre are utter mdemnity ls proTlng
been questioned, and there is a possi- - declare that on "J-- e

than half In allaying dissatlBfactlon. It ' be--
. t . . T. 1- -1 Vknor will resist irrama so .a. rcLC". . r, vi .. . m.r.pnfnoiit 1a fre

ornf5titntlon ue icw- - . 1 1 Snnthern itauwai. 1

lJnn the enlargement
tho
01 - Lllttil .iiaii j

f v.o. state riisnensary. anain no- -
LV i ih:iiiis ul hi - -

3IF.KTS A HORRIBLE FND I oiuty mat tu ,hl. industry n tne uanu eTea tnai. wuru -- -

fr Congress from the tQ mandate of the superior
. board and of out and that the fire is UIn fully the conditions of theafterward ranassociation's scope resui eu

nmntment of the following com rd. , . .,t TJ1C ?:"lw;anid inroads into the re-- ;rt flnd the logic appertainingt n cmith. o w into - Boiling Spring Second district ana u. test tne matter in tue
F- w ... . mrirn. inaiviiiw. .. , tr. I 1 willc rmn riknenser at Florence, now tu thft reaction of senUmtntto frame reiuuuuo. - Tex. city board will meet wmu y nialnaer cf tne on unw:and Was Cooked to Death. t...i VMnun toctifipd that his s in? when the decision will De maue. . ,t-- mcr I lolv increase.- UUVl. .. .Carolina; j.South

and S. Witherspoon of f fls 1 wnc x . npr 111 liilh. i.va - --

i.iv'neston. Mont., cepienuct 1 mnro on tn side, seums The outcome will be watched wita 11IE GAVNOR auui- - J"r"Se entire nation is keenly diMD- -
much interest as the trend of puoiic jdge Oulmett on pointed at the outcome. Nowhere
cQ,Hmflnt annears to be against Argument Before ,7-- ., J ,, omnire has there beenMiss Fannie A. Weeks, aged slightly erru,ties. This is illegal.

n f!. is dead! f.ovH.m Wilkes, dispenser at lar--
broking the precedents of all previous thc Application for a r

"1 the celebration of0Vt;r Ol ilsl,ul . 1 ... .. : "
-- onoT. mQrlr. suit Of

r - A

outside epidemics in none of whiain this city from the' effects o X; l." .nd oer prelents as a reward Mjnjus. I the conclusion or peace, am '""71
xrtri September CTlieappllca- - continue their campaign fSain-- tboilins spring in tn.2

1avt! f lookin- - after the interests of cer- -,
into a has Atlanta barred reiugee.. . , .,-vr- .I'm according to lesumuiu j . . . .c in I monf demanding the punisn- -Stone national r nr-- l tain houses.

,eSrspduciveofnoimpor
thentire elyoted to tbe discussion he

lutlons under " thecalled to oicier bybeingmeeting thewithproved at onceresident tuebj
discussion of resolutions passed

of Great BritSpinnersMaster Cotton IntentionalJune 3th at then on
rmi-ie- -s of Master Cotton Spinners.

company wicn tour kivvn today. MISSISSIPPI'S YELLOW FEVER
"R.FCORD.

Hon for a J-Sr-
,

uaynor au , iorofthe cases Tbe
;U Miss Weeks was making a

oVih.- park and while Vfforf lo
ser stepped tackwards

FIGHTING IN KISHINF.FF Jackson. Miss., September 6. Mis- -
, the contractors wantea in w

" to be turbulent and it is predicteu
sissippi's yellow fever recora xr ". on charges of eonspir-- the Katsura government will bedodge the blinding sora uL . Committee Active in Orgauu li un.m ' I .IaaI nna n f 1riAr.i! into a hot st.rmg m past 24 hours is as follow:

Vickburg, 2 new cases, one death. to defraud the government uas forced from office. jn,eiiig Resistance to the Troops.. , l,..l,Mln(T HerI . .. . ... uro ; rnir v imuuii"" market and theOulmitt todaybeforeargued nofln wnced conUUons. coupled naturally, with the
bad . ,. H of tbe government.ArgumentSt. Petersburg. September 6 Pri-

vate advices from Kishineff say thaw
street-lishtin- g continues there. Rough
are sacking the Jewish shops, killing
or woundinr many of the inmates. It

when the case was aajuumcu -"-Mr-Z, a fear in some Quarters

of cotton auu
TeihSds of baling. On the , mot i f

CaiOiina, mj.a Brown,ie rrfermi to the committee on
ba

rej-- t
Brook, of --ViaL.olations s. William Tom--

SSS, down'and death
IV UUUIVIU

ensued a

wner? she has reiative. M
to tor--stenosrapherMi wasSlKr Call, cf Florida.. but at

- " . . . 4

Gulfport, two new cases.
Mississippi City, 2 new cases discov-

ered during convalescent period.
Pearlington, one new case.

ONE NEW CASE AT VICIBURa
viAi-cKnr- jr Sentember 6. One new

tomorruw .

ascore ot soiaiura! - niA Viof v,ir
ljunng uie business conditions are iui- -

announced that he uld not allow factory gald to--ainterfere with l theany technicality to psoclated Press corre--1 1 Iv 1 v. . , .it. t.ll o 1arVihln t 1 . v, vtil.t.1 TliA .Trwlsh Selt.1 . vf --i .ipiiii iiriu ........ . 1 j v(" uri-i- i -
inn Li in; ui --- - i case of yellow fever was reported todefence committee is active in crganiz
in the treason,' department. carrying out 01 tne lut.u.... "--t that the Tokio exchange was

s has reached its limit i--
jg resistance to the troops. day making a total 01 niieeu, ine p- -i- of real condi- -

Accords to details of the disorders rtffl der treatment. diUon
advanced

1treaty.
by Mr. Tascbereau, :rnrirato barometer

received oy ! ments Uons,r.t September 4. e I as UtrirtLesvouia soou
-

Greene. .setrapsa e--Mail Vagon Drivers on Strike.
New Yk September 6. The driv-

ers of the' United States " wagons
strike at half past

i t tv went on
thc ministry of tha interior, thffray . UNCHANGED AT NAT- - counsel for and

ex- - I tions have been largelySir H"ni
1

? itS the1
produced.

Present supply was
though originating in an aitemu- - tuai uv V",,also stateu nf the de--

A score or iradlUon a-- rt: of toe Se7
and that Jadge U"" !5Lr!. rfimitaidlctorr ha ald. wu the resultthem lumped off their wagons when

the authorities to dlsoerse oemonstra-- 6. No
tions at tha funeral of a Jewess de- - Natchez, J'.pi.;p were re-Yelo- o-i

into a combat between Jew-- new cases of yellow
remain

manlfestanbs end socialistic work- - . ported today. Two patients
rotvips and antl- - n.itr rnfltmpnt A general rumit,a--
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